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"Winning While Waiting"
We now have thirty-four Greeters placed in twelve different stadiums across the

USA. Most of them came on board in 2019.

We were gaining positive traction with many additional venues this year until

hiring freezes were implemented due to the COVID-19 virus.

As a result, stadium presentations have been on hold until further notice.

Nevertheless, we’re committed to “Winning While Waiting” for travel restrictions

to be lifted:

1. Enhancing our website

2. Forming mutually beneficial partnerships in support of our endeavor

3. Revising Amazon #1 bestseller Angel for Higher to include the many
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recent positive developments

4. Accumulating content prior to meetings with ESPN and other nonfiction

film producers concerning a sports-themed documentary about

Trevor/AfH

5. Researching market potential, drafting a preliminary treatment, and

composing a well-written script for a feature-length film of Angels for

Higher’s joyfully inspirational story in advance of meeting with movie

executives

Angels for Higher Registered with the
Orange County Community Foundation
Our recent good news is that Angels for Higher is now registered with the

Orange County Community Foundation! It’s like the ‘seal of approval’ granted



to an accountant who becomes a C.P.A. 

The O.C.C.F. looks for nonprofit leaders who make great partners by lending

their ideas, experience, time, or resources to make a lasting impact on

their community.

Our O.C.C.F. database profile includes the following information:

Angels for Higher's Story

CEO statement

CEO experience

Background

Program 

Impact  

Needs

Areas served

Board of Directors

Our profile includes a good description of AfH:

Video: Raising a Special Needs Child

Angels for Higher's OCCF Database

https://www.ocnonprofitcentral.org/organizations/angels-for-higher


The link below leads to a short, simple, and yet profoundly moving animated

video of what it means to raise a child with a disability.

Initially embarrassed by his son, the father eventually comes to appreciate his

ability to “soar”, i.e. to be the special young boy God designed him to be.

Similarly, Angels for Higher's parents shed happy tears when their children who

have Down syndrome are able to use their God-given skill-sets to make a

positive impact in the stadiums where they’re employed.

However, unlike the bystanders in this video, when sports fans, fellow

employees, team executives, and professional athletes come to terms with their

Greeters’ unique gifts, challenges, and abilities, they begin to understand who

they are, appreciate what they do, and aspire to what they have:

You Can Help Angels for Higher Today

Angels for Higher continues to grow in the midst of the current COVID-19

pandemic. We do need your prayers and financial gifts to keep us moving

forward. While travel expenses are negligible for now, we still have recurring

obligations including office rent, utilities, administrative support, etc.

Soaring with Children who have Down syndrome

https://www.facebook.com/plugins/video.php?href=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fmozg.storm%2Fvideos%2F215771349559341%2F&show_text=0&width=560


We’re humbly seeking $11,500 to cover our immediate needs through July.

Please prayerfully consider how you may partner with us. Thank you so much

for your continuing prayers and support!
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